Clearance of intravitreal 3H-fluorouracil.
The clearance of intravitreally administered 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) was studied under five experimental conditions. The same nontoxic dose resulted in similar initial intravitreal concentrations and cleared rapidly from all eyes (approximately 90% clearance within eight hours). Half-life values ranged from 46 to 168 minutes. The longest half-life occurred in aphakic-vitrectomized eyes in which hyaluronic acid (Healon) was substituted for vitreous (168 minutes). A similar half-life was found in normal eyes (150 minutes). The shortest half-life occurred in aphakic-vitrectomized eyes postoperatively (46 minutes). Intermediate half-life values occurred in vitrectomized but phakic eyes postoperatively (67 minutes) and in aphakic-vitrectomized "quiet" eyes (at least two weeks postoperatively) (82 minutes).